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Home Concert April 19
A CAPPELLA CHOIR PREPARES FOR EASTERN TOUR
Youth Conference Schedules
Dr. Bob Cook April 25-27
Hale
haveworkedtogetherto refinetech-
niquesby which sixty to a hundred
million illiterates have learnedto
readin a shortperiodof time.The
textto be usedis How to Make the
(Cont.page2)
Virgil Hale, Tenor,
In Concert March 4
studentsrepresentingvarious fields
of study.The studentofficersarePaul
Brennan,president;BettyDonaghue;
vice-president;BarbaraGrove,secre-
tary;WayneWatson,treasurer;Paul
Robbins, chaplain;and Mary War-
ner,assistantchaplain.
The choir'srepertoirwill include
anthems, spirituals, and a hymn
setting.Includedwill be "Missionary
Psalm:'by' Dr. Rene Frank of the
musicfaculty.
The itineraryfor therour is .given
on page3.
A Christian ar-
tist, Mr. Hale presentsa program
of fine music,oratorioarias,aswell
as hymnsand gospel songs.
Friendsof thecollegeare invited
to attend.
Virgil Hale, lyric tenor,will pre-
senta vocalrecitalat thecollegeon
Wednesday,Match 4, at 8:00 p.m.
The recital will be this semester's
guestartistpresentation.
Mr. Hale,who residesin St. Paul,
Minn., has had outstandingsuccess
as a concertand
oratoriotenor.He
receivedhis aca-
demic training at
HoughtonCollege,
Indiana Univer-
sity, Academyof
Vocal Arts, and
theJulliard School
of Music.
The A CappellaChoir of thecol-
lege will conductits spring concert
tour March 28 to April 12. The
itinerarywill takethegroupthrough
Indiana, Michigan, a portion of
Canada, Pennsylvania,and Ohio,
with twentyconcertsbeingpresented
enroute.
The home concert·of the choir
will be givenin FoundersMemorial
auditoriumon Saturday,April 19,
at 8:00p.m.
The choir, underthe di·rectionof
Miss BettyStanley,assistantprofes-
sor of vol.ce,is composed·of·forty
Laubach to Teach
Literacy Techniques
In Summer Session
A three-weekintensivecoursein
the famous Laubach literacy and
writing techniqueswill be offered
at Fort Wayne Bible CollegeJune
9 to 27. The course,especiallyde-
signed for missionaries,missionary
candidates,and teachersof missions,
will be taughtby Prof. RobertLau-
bach, of the School of Journalism
of SyracuseUniversity and son of
thewell-knownmissionarystatesman,
Dr. Frank Laubach.The two men
Young people
planningto attend
are urgedto send
a card of reserva-
tion as soon as
possible.Mealsand C k
lodging will be 00
providedat reasonablerates.
The conferenceis studentplanned
and conducted.Other membersof
the committeeare Ann Eicher, co-
chairman;Mary Ann Wagner,secre-
tary;Paul Robbins,musicchairman;
Joe Cunningham,businessmanager;
and Bob Liechty,treasurer.Faculty
advisoris MissBettyStanley.
The Youth Conferenceis designed
to relateyoungpeopleto Christ in
salvation,surrender,andservice.Each
yearmanyyoungpeoplefrom a wide
areastayon the campusand enjoy
the fellowship,inspiration,andchal-
lengeof theconference.
Dr. Bob Cook, vice-presidentof ScripturePressand well known as
foquer presidentof Youth for Christ International,will be the principal
speakerfor the eighteenthannual Youth Conferenceof the college
April 25 to 27.
Accordingto LesterMeisenheimer,junior studentfromWalnut, Illinois,
and conferencechairman,the conferencethemewill be "Christ the Key".
Sessionswill begin Friday eveningand concludeSundayafternoon,with
Dr. Cookspeakingat theprincipalprograms.
Originally,the conferencewasto havebeenheld lastOctoberin keep-
ing with the fall tradition.An epidemicof flu on the campus,however,
madeit necessaryto rescheduletheconferencefor thecomingspringdates.
Guests attendingthe conference
will registerFriday afternoonand
evening, with the first program
scheduledfor 7:45 p.m. Saturday's
schedulecalls for such featuresas
campusopenhouse,a noon wiener
roast,a production"Life on a Col-
lege Campus",a banquet,and an
evangelisticaddressby Dr. Cook.
Sunday'sprincipal meetingsinclude
a worshipserviceandtheconcluding
missions rally at
2 :00 p.m., with
Dr. Cookspeaking
at both.
Reo. Jared F. Gerig
Why A Bible CollegeEducation?
To think of your futureeducationin termsof its beinga Bible
collegeeducationis to think rightlyin termsof severalbasicvalues
andfundamentals.
At theoutsetoneneednot expectlessin quantityor qualityof
education.Oneshouldnorexpectsnapcoursesnoreducationalshort-
cuts. The Bible collegeprogramis dedicatedto factsand funda-
mentals.Frills, fables,and foolishnessare conspicuousby their
absence.There is alwaysa wholesomefacingup to life's problems
andneeds,and a consistenteffort at preparingthe studentto live
adequatelyandservefruitfully.
A Bible collegeeducationis Christ-centeredandBible-saturated.
Its genuisis the placeit givesto the Bible, the revealedWord of
God. From one-fourthto one-thirdof the contentof all programs
is BibleandTheology.It is inconceivablefromtheChristian'spoint
of viewto thinkof educationasright,thorough,or completewithout
thisessentialBible core. Here only,onedrinksat the fountainhead
of divinewisdom.It is not humandiscovery,but revealeddeity; it
is notbooks,but theBook;it is notwords,but theWord. All of life
andhistoryis relatedto andgovernedby divine revelation.Educa-
tion missesthemarkif it missesthispoint.
A Bible collegeeducationhelpsthe studentto relatehimselfto
life in termsof a distinctlyChristianservice.Bible collegesare
training centersfor Christian service.The impact of the great
commissionis alwaysfelt. The will of God for one'slife is always
a majorissue.To be filled with God'sSpirit is a constantchallenge.
Thesemaiorconsiderationsarefoundationalto knowledgeandskills.
Many yo~ngpeoplehavelost theirvision,consecration,andspiritu-
alitythroughtypesof educationwhich fail to constantlystressthese
gteatsbiritualfactors.Educationmustnot only be cultural,it must
beChristian;it mustnot only bebroadening,it mustbe Biblical; it
mustnor only be factual,it mustbe inspirational.It mustleadto
and issue in spiritual insight, life-giving service,and Christ-like
living.
Dr.Philip E. Jacobs,* professorof politicalscienceof theUniver-
sityof Pennsylvania,concludesaftera thoroughandscientificsurvey
in cooperationwith othersthat "a studyof what hapDensto the
valuesof Americanstudentsof todayshowsthattheircollegeexperi-
encebarelytouchestheirstandardsof behaviour,qualityof judgment,
senseof social responsibility,perspicacityof understanding,and
guidingbeliefs."
While thismaybetruein 100institutionssurveyedandanalyzed
acrossfifteenyears,wechallengeitsvalidityin termsof Bible college
education.
Fort Wayne Bible Collegestandswith manyotherlike institu-
tionsasabuiwarkof theChristianfaithwhereyoungpeopleareled
Annual Instruction
Seminar Scheduled
For thethirdyear,theannualsem-
inar on the improvementof instruc-
tional methodswill be held on the
collegecampusJune 9 to 13. The
seminarwill bring togethera group
of teachersandBible collegeleaders
intent on improving instructional
practicesin their respectivecollege
classrooms.
The seminaris sponsoredjointly
by thecollegeandtheNorth Ameri-
can Associationof Bible Institutes
and Bible Colleges.
Workshop sessionswill be con-
ductedby Dr. EdwardSimpson,Dr.
Claude Rickman, Dr. Frances P.
Simpson,Miss EileenLimberg,Prof.
W. Howard Schoof, Prof. C. D.
Goudie,and Prof. Fred S. Atwater.
Addresseswill begivenby Dr. Lois
LeBar, Dr. Charles Seidenspinner,
and Dr. S. A. Witmer.
Informationcan be securedfrom
Dr. Herbert Byrne, deanof educa-
tion of the college.
LAUBACH (From page1)
World Literate,authoredbythemen.
The coursemaybetakenfor credit
(3 hours) and the fees whether
creditor auditare asfollows: regis-
tration,$3; tuition, $30; boardand
room, $42. A twentypercentdis-
countis givento missionarieson the
tuition cost. Applicationsand cor-
respondenceshouldbe addressedto
the registrarof thecollege.
Vision Now Bi-Monthly
The Vision is nowbeingpublished
on a bi-monthlybasis.Six issueswill
be sentat regularintervalsthrough-
out theentireyear.Publicationdates
areon or aboutJanuary1, March 1,
May 1, July 1, September1, and
November1.
intodeeperChristianexperiences,are
taughta Biblical codeof ethics,are
exposedto thewill and purposesof
God for life service,are given a
Christianphilosophyof history,and
imbibea senseof valuesin keeping
with the Bible and the God Who
inspiredit.
•Jacob, Philip E., "Does Higher Edu-
cation Influence Student Values?" NEA
Journal, Jan. 1958.
Faculty Appointment
Named In Education
A CAPPELLA CHOIR ITINERARY
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Attend Conferences
Dr. Herbert Byrne, deanof edu-
cation, recentlyattendedtwo con-
ferencesof CASC-Council for the
Advancementof SmallColleges.One
meetingwasin Floridaandtheother
in Vermont.Fort WayneBible Col-
lege is an activememberof CASC,
an associationof collegesaimed to
promotedevelopmentof the schools
in terms.ofregionalaccreditation.
Auxiliary Spring Meeting
The Fort Wayne Bible College
Auxiliaryspringmeetingwill beheld
on Tuesday,April 22, in Founders
loungeat 7:45 p.m. Various com-
mitteeswill bring reportsof activi-
ties,andotheritemswill beincluded
on theprogram.
ClaudeStripe,chairmanof thede-
partmentof missions and anthro-
pology,recentlyattendedsessionsof
the AmericanAnthropologicalAsso-
ciationand the LinguisticSocietyof
Americain Chicago.With Dr. S. A.
Witmer, he alsoattendeda meeting
of theAmericanScientificAffiliation
atAndersonCollege.
Easter Vacation
The spring recessof the college,
for theEasterweekend,will befrom
12:10 p.m. April 3 to 1:05 p.m.
April 7.
Spiritual Emphasis
Dr. NormanGrubb,generalsecre-
tary of the Worldwide Evangeliza-
tion Crusade,was speakerfor the
spiritual emphasisserieson campus
February11-14.Wednesdayof that
weekwasthemonthlydayof prayer.
Rocky Road for Ambassadors
The varsitybasketballteamfound
the going tough during its eight
game schedulethis season.Against
a record of sevenlosses,the team
chalkedup only onewin-that over
SoutheasternChristianCollege.High-
scorer for the seasonwas Forest
Yoder, with Les Meisenheimer,co-
captain,second.
Alumni Push Ahead
Early returnsto the 1958alumni
fund drive show about$1,750cash
already received.The fund is an
annualalumnieffortdirectedtoward
theoperatingexpensesof thecollege.
She is a gradu-
ate of Bluffton College,Ohio State
University,and has the masterof
arts degreefrom the TeachersCol-
legeof ColumbiaUniversityin New
York. She also attendedBowling
Green State University and Fort
WayneBible College.
She belongsto the National and
OhioAssociationsfor Supervisionand
CurriculumDevelopment,the Ohio
Art EducationAssociation,and the
PurnamCountyTeachersAssociation.
MissGladysSchumacher,Pandora,
Ohio, has been appointedassistant
ptofessorof educationeffectivenext
schoolyear.Shewill alsobedirector
of theelementaryeducationprogram
in the School of Educationof the
college.
Miss Schumacheris presentlya
supervisorin curriculumcoordination
for the Putnam
County High
schools in Ohio.
She has been a
teacherin elemen-
tary grades and
high school for
thirty years,much
of that time in
Pandora.
MCA Churches
Plan FWBC Day
March 16 is designated Fort
Wayne Bible College Sunday by
churchesof the MissionaryChurch
Association,parentdenominationof
the college.The valueof a Bible-
centerededucationand the ministry
of thecollegewill be emphasizedin
thechurches.
Faculry members and student
groupswill participatein servicesof
churchesin the Fort Wayne area.
Special bulletin covers are being
madeavailableto pastors,andoffer-
ings will be receivedfor the oper-
atingexpensesof thecollege.
More than 100 studentsthis year
havecometo thecollegefromMCA
churches.The denomination,which
foundedthe collegein 1904, con-
tinuesto maintaina two-thirdscon-
trol of its GoverningBoard.
Chutchesof the ChristianUnion
denomination,alsorepresentedon the
board,observedFWBC Sundayon
February16.
"CROSSROADS"-Sundays,9:05p.m.(CDST)-WOWO1190Kc
The Crusaders Quadet who will represent the college this coming summer-
Ken Mays, pianist; Paul Robbins, Ed Terui, Paul Brennan, and T. A. Strader.
Hawaiian IslandsTo Be Included
In SummerTour By CollegeQuartet
The secondannualFoundersDay
at the collegehas been designated
for March 21,with a specialcha,.,el
programplannedfor 9:30 a.m.The
event is being arrangedjointly by
the collegeand the alumni associa-
tion.
Purposeof theoccasionis to pro-
motecontinuingappreciationamong
the studentsfor the heritagewhich
is theirs,and to recallthe faith and
visionof thefounders.
Speakerswill be Reuben Roth,
sonof founderHenryRoth,andRev.
Walter Lugibihl, son of Founder
B. P. Lugibihl. Shortpapersby four
studentswill be givenon the other
four founders.
"A Vine Grows", 15-minuteradio
transcriptionproduced during the
college's50th anniversary,will be
heard.PresidentJared F. Gerig will
preside.
Friendsof the collegeare invited
to attend.
SecondAnnual
FoundersDay
To be March 21
RecentChapelSpeakers
Rev. Gleason Ledyard
Director of the Eskimo Gospel Crusade
Dr. George Strohm
President of Sr. Paul Bible College
Howard Schoaf
Dean of Studentsof Detroit Bible
Insritute
Rev. and Mrs. B. Lehman Keiner
Missionaries with Missionary Aviation
Fellowship
Rev. Clayton Steiner
Central District Superintendentof
MCA
Rev. Frank Wellington
Children's Evangelist
Wheaton College Crusaders
Basketball Team
Rev. Clarence Birkey
Foreign Secretaryof MCA
Rev. Myron Augsberger
Mennonite Evangelist
Rev. Daniel H. Wiebe
M;s<;ionaryto the Dominican Republic
(MCA)
Rev. ]. H. Woodward
President of Arizona Bible College
Dr. Norman Grubb
General Secretaryof Worldwide
Evangelization Crusade
Mich., bass. Pianist is Ken Mays,
Fort Wayne.
The group has had wide experi-
ence,alreadytravelingover 11,000
miles in more than a dozenstates.
Lastsummertheteamalsorepresented
the National MissionaryYouth Fel-
lowship of the MissionaryChurch
Association,speakingandsingingin
churchesas well as youth meetings
andcamps.
While the itineraryhas not been
plannedcompletely,the group will
be in theeasternpartof thecountry
duringJune andearlyJuly, thecen-
tralandmidwesternstatesduringthe
remainderof July, andthewestdur-
ing the first part of August,before
goingto Hawaii.
RepresentingFort Wayne Bible
College,the CrusadersQuartetwill
conductan extensivesinging tour
this summerwhich will include a
two-week flight to the Hawaiian
Islands. Beginning June 15, the
group will travel throughout the
country presenting programs in
churchesandBible conferences.The
Hawaiian ministry will come the
latterpartof August,justbeforethe
teamreturnsto the Statesto begin
thefall semester.
Operatingunder the public rela-
tions departmentof the college,the
groupis composedof Paul Robbins,
Humboldt, Tenn., first tenor; Ed
Terui, Koloa, Hawaii, secondtenor;
Paul Brennan,Ottawa,Ohio, bari-
tone;andT. A. Strader,Royal Oak,
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